CLINTON LITTLE LEAGUE SUMMER BASEBALL UPDATE(JUNE 16, 2010)!
We’ve received dozens of calls and emails and wanted to provide an update.
Clinton Little League is pleased to announce that baseball is being offered for the summer. This
is a great opportunity for those interested in continuing play and competing against other towns.
These leagues are competitive with the exception of the younger groups.
Practices and games for all divisions begin the week of June 28th. Specific tournament dates
listed below.
Due to interest received through your emails, we are adding a 6/7 year old developmental
division. We are also including costs for all groups.
6/7 Year Old – Coach Pitch – This group will meet once or twice a week, work on
fundamentals and have some fun at Peters Complex. We will schedule a couple games with
neighboring towns, so the kids can visit other fields.
There is no cost for this group.
7/8 Year Old - Kid Pitch – This division will be a “step-up” program designed to help kids
make the adjustment to the AAA division. The players will be taught the rules and techniques
necessary to ease the transition to the next level. The program consists of games and practices
with some games expected with neighboring towns.
Cost: $20
8 Year Old - Kid Pitch – This team will be 8yo who played in AAA this spring. We will
schedule home and away games with other towns, then the team will participate in the Madison
8yo Invitational Tournament beginning on July 14th. Approximately 10 to 12 games played.
Cost: $45
9/10 Year Old - Farm Club- Teams will play games and enter two tournaments with some
games scheduled in between. Approximately 12-15 games to be played.
First round tournament sites include East Haven, North Haven or Branford beginning on
July 5th.
Second tournament will be the annual Madison/Clinton Summer Classic beginning on
July 21st. This will be the first year Clinton will be participating and co-hosting this
tournament.
Cost: $90
11/12 Year Old - Farm Club- Teams will play games and enter one tournament that begins on
July 5th, most likely in Branford. After that the team will play home and away games for an
estimated 10-12 game summer schedule.
Cost: $60

Please register at ClintonWex@yahoo.com and write Summer Ball in the subject line. If you
have any questions you may also use that email address or call Steve Wexell at 860-552-9426.
We look forward to the Summer Ball season!
Please note if you have vacation plans but would like to play, please register and indicate the
dates that you will be away. Your vacation plans do not necessarily mean that your player will
not be able to participate. If you’ve emailed already, we will be contacting you soon.
We are looking for volunteers. If you’d like to coach or help in some other way, let us know.
The age of eligibility is the player’s age prior to May 1st of this year, which is called the League
Age. (It is not how old they necessarily are right now.) If your child was 10yo on April 30, but
turned 11 on May 1st, they are eligible for 9/10 tournaments.

